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·.dn unoo. ~ested arORe In incorporated cltle!! 
. ' ,townll; \. t, course, shingles "may" be used 
;hft;cJW.t~'w th some "approved" fire resistive 
.'c'cotnpound,c 'Ar; bas been pointed out, no stand-
:'jltdB ,·.e.r~ 'sot as to what constitutes "approval" 
"other than the whim of varlOUS officials. It '. ?/m '. btl, readily seen, therefore, that owners 
',vould either be compelled to purchase useless, 
!lI.cal!au . fire resistive compounds. or the usa 
'.()fehlngles for roofing would be entirely pro-
hibited; 
.As shingles have b~en extensively used in 
this state for many years arguments in favor 
of this type of construction should be unnepes-
sary. 
3 Section It of the act perrults tenement 
houses and hotels to be bum in' the rear of 
other buildings, The exit provision from the 
rCllr tenement house to the st1''Oet constitutes 
a [rightful fire menace. The act states that 
the passageway need only be five feet wide by 
seven feet high and lined with metal lath and 
plaster or galvanized Iron. No one famlllar 
with the fire resistive properties of the above 
named materials would sponsor a law undor the 
terms of which pe0pie are likely to be trapped 
In burning bu!ldll~!1.s. 
It need hlWUy 'iJe pointed out that the size 
of the exit hi entirely Inadequate and that this 
Bort of construction makes for slum conditions 
on the rear of lots. 
I 
4. The act lowers the sanitarY and pJumblnB ,t 
requirementll for hotels, tenement··houses, ana ;_ 
dwellings below what Is the mlnhnum of goOd t. 
practice. For example, this act states, Uult l' 
the walls 01lclOslDg a wa.ter-closet· compartmentI' 
shall be well plastered, or constructed Qt,' 4)r } 
painted, wnh, ~ome nonabsorbent matenal. - '~ 
Tnls permits ot any material as' a oortttioll 
provided it be painted wltn some "nonabsorbent 
material," 1. e., oJ'dlnary paint .. For lnat~, 
tongue and groove WOoden boards whIch. tratlB-
fer odors, vermin, and Bound, If painted Will 
fulfill the requirements of this act. The prin-
cipal danger Is that such partition may torm 
the only separation ot a toilet trom 8,h811. 
kitchen, pantry, cooler, or living room, for iloth'~_c 
ing in the act require .. the partitions of the.sb.' 
rooms to be plastered. Again, tile separation Of 
toilets for both sexes may be nothing more ..i,.'.f; 
than a wooden partition. 'Flo1!l.lIy, the act ,~J, 
~!t~~s~ no proviSIOn for employes' tollets ln' ,i: 
All right thinking citizens favor reasonable' 
and proper building restrictions. But it must 
be conceded that this act goes far beyond the, 
bounds of reason In some respects. And, as &. 
whole. the act does not set lorth building re-
strictions In a fall' 01' e<lultable manner. 
PAUL SCHARRENBRRG. 
Member California C<.mmlssion of Immigra-
tion anu Housing. 
TITLE INSU RANCE. Assembiy Constitutional Amendment 19 adding Section 
H to Article XII of Constitution. Authori:t.es the legislature to provide 
6 for the classification by population of counties (including any city and 
county) for the purpuse of regulating the business of issuing guarantees 
or pOlicies of insurance upon the title to real or personal property. 
YES 
NO 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 19-
A reso:ution to propose to ~he people of the 
State of California, to amer.d the constltu~ 
tion of saId stat'3 by adding to article twelve 
thereOf a new section to be numbered five 
and ono-half, relative to the regulation o'f 
the business of IssuIng guarantees or poli-
cies of Insurance upon the title to real or 
personal property. 
Reflolved by the assembly. the senate concur-
rIng. That the legislature of the State of Call-
fornia at Its regular session commencing on the 
third day of January. one thousand nine hun-
w'ed twenty-one. two-thirds of the members 
elected to each of the two houses of said legIs-
lature voting in favor thereof. hereby proposes 
to amend the constitution of said state by add-
Ing to article twelve thereof a new section. to 
be numbered five and one-half and to read as 
follows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 
Sec. 6n. The legislature may provide for the 
claoslficatlon by POPl1l'1tiOl1, of counties (includ-
I~g any city and county) for the purpose of 
regulating the business of issuing guarantees or 
voilc!~s of Insurance upon the t! t1.a to real or 
personal property. 
ARGUMENTS l~! FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY CON-
STrTUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 19. 
The obje:!t of Assembly Constitutional Amend-
ment No. 19 Is to give tne legislature the same 
P'lt-wer to classify by population, counties (In-
Cudlng any/city and countv) for the purpose of 
regllultatlng lhe business of -ISSUing gllar,\ntees or 
po c es of Insurance upon the title to real or 
rrsonal property by the formation vf title 
Illsurance corporutlons us now applies to a banl{-u~ corporation. 
t The law. ilt the present time, permits the 
ormation of title Insurance companies upon 
:mpl~lng with all the I'cqulrpmen ts of the 111-
th~a~ce laws and the rules and regulrl t Ions ot 
'I nsura.nce D'!Pllrtment of this stllte, and 
~~,~~ tha InSUi"aIlCe Commissioner supervisory 
",ra OVor flI1Cll corporations. 
altefor~ n title insurance company can Issue r gU"tautee or policy o~ title inaullUlcc it 
I 
shall deposit with the state treaBurer, a. gu8.l"-
a.ntee fund of one hundred thousa{ld donal'S as 
security for the protection of the holders of, ot 
beneficiaries under, such guarantees or POUCIl~3 
of title insurance. 
It must also have [l. capital stock paid In In 
cash, of at least one hundred thousand doliars 
not to exceed 60 per cent of which ma.y be in ... 
vested In the purchase of materials or plant' 
necessary to enable it to engage in the title 
Ir.suran~e business. 
The present law works a hardship on moaller 
communities by makIng no distinction between 
[l. locality containing flve hundred thousand and 
one containing ten thousand, for Instance, in 
the amount necpssary to start a title Insuranoo 
corporation, while I t does make a distinction In 
the case of a baulting corporation. All thl. 
constitutional amfmdment seeks to do Is to do 
away with this discrImination against the less 
populous locallty, at the same tltue retaining all 
the pI'esent safeguards. 
PERCY G. WEST, 
Assemblyman Fifteenth Dlstrlcl 
This Is an enabllr~g act. If adopted, the 
IrglslatUl'c will be Plllpowel'ed to :lrovide by 
statute for tho classification of counties for the 
PUI'pose of regulf'.ting the business ot Insuring 
and guaranteeing titles to real property. 
Tlw measure should I' _ .ldopted for dle follow-
Ing reasons: 
1. State supervision. All title companies com-
Ing under Its provisions will be placed under the 
strict control and cllr('ful reg'ulatlon of t1w 
State Insurance CommiSSioner, the same t1l1 
other Insurance companies, 
2. li'!nanclal responsibility. A mlnlmunI de-
posit oC $100,000 must now be made with tho 
state trensurer befol'!' companies lIlay eng8g~ In' 
the business of title insurance. This insures 
financial responsibility to the guaranties and 
)lOllcI,",s ISRued b}' title ('omp1ln\(,5. This con-
stantly maintaIned dcposlt. coupled with atate 
Bupervi!llon, offers tho grputl'st sar~g\lard tQ all 
l>l'nperty 0 1V1Il'l'H and In \'e3tOI'~, 
3. Present law dlsC'rlmlnntcs. At prc8\'nt. 
beeause of the minimum d.'poslt ot $100,000, 
only largo conters of population enjoy ttw bene--
























deprivetl )f this mollorn and essential meth 0 
.)f guIH'i~I1.teelng titles. 
1. Ben' fits to he extended By classifying 
c,JU".ties a~cordlng to pOPUlhtl~l1, as contem-
plated by this amendment. the ~eglslature may 
prescribe a I:Imallel' deposh. than ;plOO,OOO in less 
populous communities. The legislature will pro-
vide a Bum sutflciently large, however, to Insure 
adequate financial responsibility. By this meansr . title companies tn praclicaify every county wll 
qualify to write title insurance, ellminating the 
present control of the title business by large 
cities. All companies, so qualifying under the 
proposed law, would be subject to state super-
vision. 
5. Invites healthy competi lion. By permitting 
more companies to engage in the business of 
, title insurancp, c0mpetition \vill be morp kcen. 
6. On equality with banks. Fifteen years ago 
counties were classified according to population 
in order that every community might e~oy 
i>a,nking privileges. The results accumplished 
completely justified that procedure. By this 
proposed amendment, every commul.lity may 
likewise enjoy th'~ benefits to be denved from 
state-supervised title insurance. Both hanking 
and title insurance are equally essential to 
modern b\1slness. 
7. No additional taxes. Neither the adoption 
of this amendment nor any action of the Ipg-is-
lature pursuant thereto, will cause the creation 
of any new state offices or dppartments. 
The foregoing arc a fpw of the many reallons 
why the voters SllOUld vO'e "Yes" on this 
measure. SIDNJoJY '1'. GRAVES, 
Assemblyman Sixty-third District. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST ASSEMBLY CONSTI. 
TUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 19. 
I can see no valid reason for til(' classificatIon 
by population of countlps f9r tIw purpOSQ of 
regulating the business of issuing guarantees or 
policies of Insurance upon the Uti. to real Or' 
personal property. • .. ': 
SucH bUsiness should be conducted "'like In 
all parts of the state, and If any regulation Is 
reqnired it should be general and applicable 11 
each county and city and county alike, wh~4r 
the property is situate. 
The ti tie to property i!! protected by laws 
which are uniform in their opera.tion and which 
il re applicable to all parts of the state. and why " 
shoulll the business of issuing guarantees or 
policies of insurance upon such titles differ 
according to the lJupu'·,(ion of the respective 
counties? 
The value of any property or title Involvl)d is 
In no way affected by the population ot the 
county in which it may be situate. A prop~rty 
of very gTPat value may be situate within the 
borders of a county of small relative population . 
Some of the most valuable properties In the 
state arc In tlw rural districts and away from 
the centers of population; among these are oil, 
mining ancI agricultural propr>rties, timber, and 
lumber rna nu facturing properties, and other 
properties too numerous to mention. And again, 
a county of smallE'r population may have greater 
pl'operty ·wealth than another county of greater 
population. 
'rhcre !s no reason why any different rule or 
regulation should appl~: to the Insurance of the 
title to my property on on(' siele of the county 
line than should apply to my neighbor's property 
on the other side. 
If such classification is permitted there may 
be as man" different acts regulating the busl, 
ness as there are counties of the state. whkh 
-"ould llP('f'ss,{rilv lpad to eonfuilion and would 
,ikely result in rnuch litigation. 
This amendment should be defp~'lt.'d at the 
Assemblyman Forty-seventh District. 
polls. J. C. '''EBSTER, I 
EXEMPTING VETERANS FROM TAXATION. Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment 24 amending Section It of "Article XIII of C'.mstitutlon, 
7 Extends tax exemption provisions of present section to include those 




Assembly C01l3tltutIonal Amendment No. 24-
A resolution to propose to the people of the 
State of California an amendment to section 
one and one-quarter of the constitution of 
the State of Ca.lifornla, relating to exemp-
tion from taxation all veterans of the army, 
na.vy or marine corps, and revenue marine 
service of the United States in time of war. 
The leglslnture of the State of California a.t 
its regular session ('ommencln~ on the third day 
of January A. D. O'1e thollsand nine hundred 
t-.venty-one, two-thirdR of the members pjected 
to euoh of the two houses of said legislature 
voted in favor then,of, hereby proposes that 
section one flnel one-qua.rtE'r of article thirteen 
of tt- l constitution of till' State of California be 
ame.Hlecl to read as follows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMEN'I'. 
(Proposec; changes in provIsIons are printed in 
black-faced type.) 
See. 11. The property to the amonnt of one 
thousa nd dollal'A of every ref'idl'nt of this state 
who has served in the army, navy. marine corps 
or revenue marine sen'lco of the TJnlted States 
in tlmo of wal', and received an honorable dl~J­
oharge therefrom or who has bllen released i,'om 
actIve duty under honorable conditions, or lacl<-
Ing l'mch amount of property in his own name, 
so muah of the prop H'ty of the wlf~ of any such 
pel'l3on a.s shall be necessary to equal said 
amount; and I. roperty to the amount of one 
thousand dolb I'll of the wldo\\ resl<1en t In I hlH 
state, or If tht'I'e bo no sueh widow, of the 
widowed mother resident In thlH Hlate, of every 
perRon who has so served LLnd hun died either 
[Sovonty) 
during his term of service or after recei'ling an 
honoralJle discharge from said service, or who 
has been relrased from actIve duty under hon-
ora ble ccndl clons, awl the pro)1erty to the 
arr Gun t of onp thousancl dollars of pensIoned 
wirlows. fath('l's. and mothers. resident In this 
state, of RoldiprR. sailors and marines whO 
served in th" army. navy or marine corp!! or 
revpnue marinp s('l'\-icp of th€' l'nlte'l Stat~s 
shall he exempt from taxation: provided, thIS 
e . .;:empti0n shall not apply to an" person nam<;l 
herein owning- property of t'le vaitl€' (If the 
thousand dOlla rs or morp. or where the wife ~f 
such soldier or fla ilor ')wn'" property of 'x e 
value of fi\'e th0l1sall,1 dolla!"!'; or more. • 0 
exemption shall be made under th(' provisions 
of thIs act of the prolwrty of a person who Is 
not a legal resident of the st:.te. 
EXlSTING PH'WISIONS. 
(Provision proposed tn he repealed Is printed in 
italics. ) 
Rec. 1~. Thn prolwrty to th(' amount of on~ 
thousand dollars of even' resident in this st:lte 
who has I<pl'\'ed in the army, nR\'Y, marIne ('()rp$. 
01' reVPrlUe marine sen'lce of the l'nlted States 
In time of war, Rnd rpc('lvecl an hOllorablp dl$' 
chal'ge therefrom; or lacking' fluch amount o{ 
propprty In his own nan1P. so much of the llNbP' 
el·ty of the wife of any such peTson as shall ~ 
l!eCes~al'y to cljtlal bU \d amount: and \lroP,"rh~ 
to the amount of one thousand dollars of t e 
widow resident in this slatl', a'· if thl'r(' be 110 
I'uch widow, of ~hp widowed mother resld(lut !d 
this state, of evpry THlI'son who h.'ls so SC!~ , 
ami hos <lied pltlwl' dtll'!l1g his h'rm of se.,lcc 
UI' aftel' r('('Piylng' honol'abll' dl~char~l' from Sl\1d 
sel'vlcl!: and thc' JlI'OPPl'ty to the amount of 001) 
